Student Success Alliance  
Meeting Agenda  
2/6/2018  
1-1:50pm NHE 106

Invitees:  
Alexander Enyedi (Co-Chair)  
Julia Alderson (Co-Chair)  
Lisa Bond-Maupin (Member)  
Rock Braithwaite (Member)  
Wayne Brumfield (Member)  
Cheryl Johnson (Member)  
Jennifer Maguire (Member)  
Joey Mularky (Member)  
Dale Oliver (Member)  
Lisa Rossbacher (Member)  
Frank Whitlatch (Member)  
Lisa Castellino (Consultant)  
Amber Blakeslee (Consultant)  
Joshua Smith (Consultant)  
Holly Martel (Consultant)

I. GI 2025 Updates (link to budget here)

II. Request form and Rubric  
a. Link to draft form  
b. Link to draft rubric

III. Open Items and Next Steps  
a) Deliverables for next meeting: Comment on request process and rubric. Prepare questions / comments for council co-chairs. (link to agenda / notes from councils)

b) Communication Plan: requested portal pagelets that will allow users to “subscribe” to get updates on Strategic Plan and GI 2025 (will include SEM updates as well) – provide other methods for distribution of information

c) Planning open forums for end of February / beginning of March for SEM updates to campus community.